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THE PRICE SITUATION. MARCH, 1929
F.ARM PRICES
The general average' of prices re..ceive:l by producers was higher in
1'ebruary than in January and approx:i.mately at. last year's level, the index
of farm prices being 136 for Febrtlary compared wHh 133 for January and
13!J for February 1.5; 1928. This th:ree point rise in the index was iue very
largely to an advance between January 15 and Febr1.1ary 15 in the farm prices
of grains, part icula.rly a six cent advance :i.n wheat prices, and to an advaJJ.ce of 70 centt=: per hundredweight in the price of hogs. Hay, potatoes,
apples, sheep and lambs, horseG and chickens also showed moderate advances.
Eggs decUned somewhat. Slnce February 15 grain prices, apples, potatoes,
wool and eggs have weakened, part lcularly the latter, but hogs have made
another tilUbst ant :i.al adv~ce and cotton prices advanced about a cent 8!ld a
quarter.
The general average for March and April
at Hs present level or somewhat higher. Last
in Fe::brnary to 140 ln .April and 148 in May due
price~, but such a movement is not in prospect

is expected to be maintained
year the index rose from 135
to a rapid adYance in grain
this yee.r.
·

THE GENERAL COMMODITY PRICE LEVEL
.An improvement during the past few weeks :i.n the averege of wholesale
prl.ces of farm products and of met ab has raised slightly the general leve 1
0 ~ commodity price~ .. The adv:ance .in farm product pd.ces is indicated by a
nse in the AnnaUst index frGJm ],44.8 on Februqry 5 to 146.7 on M.tirch 5.
The llll commodity index for the same dates rose from 146.5 to 147.1 which
represents the f:i.rst sust ~:i.ned improvement since the practically continuous
decHne from last September to february. Food prices were somewhat higher
at the end of February than at the beginning but decUned during the first
week of March. Textile pr:i ces have remained practically unchant!,ed during
the past .four weeks, wh:i.le fuel pr:i.ces averaged nearly two pojnts lower
on March 5 than on February 5.

.
The present business s:i.tuat1.on is Ukely to operate toward matntainJng the present commodity price level whHe diverse prospecthe trends
among agr).cultural prices are likely to have a similar influence.

BUSINESS CONDITIONS
met

Business activHy ).n generAl durjng February showed a sl:i.ght improve-

~ .. ]over thRt of January, as a result of the unusual activity :in the autor~dJ .e and ~.ron and steel industries, which somewhat more than offset the

rn

anduced act J.vHy in construct ion work. Car loadings pArt tcularly of coal
ore also j.ncre13sed, while the weakness :i.n the buHd:i.ng industry was

- 2 reflecte1 in reduced l:lh:i.pments of forest products •. Ret-'3n trAde WaR prac~
ti.cally at the same level as a ysA.r ago 1 but .only :the New Y')rk and Chic 8g0
distdcts showed appreciable ga1.ns. whlle a11 the othet' are11u> 1 parU.cuhrly
the lilgriculturA.l districts of AtlantA and lvHnneapol.is• shvwed ccnsj.derable
dec lines. Employment c'JndiU on s reflect E':d the seasonal i.rt.provement U13Ual
at this time of year, the volume ln February being somewhat higher than in
Januqry and higher than the volume of a ye.g_r agJ. The cred.H sHuati.on
r:ontinued to be the chief element '1f uncertainty Ao to how long the present
improved business situation i.s likely to continue. Interest rates were
somewhat higher in February than in January. Stock priceR declined until
the middle of the month but recovered to R new peak by the end of the
month. Since than another decHne has set in. The effects of the continue
high interest rptes are so far reflected mainly in the reduced volume of
bui.lding contracts awarded, the reduction bei.ng chlefly in resldential construction. A continuation of the present tendencies in busi.ness would
probA.bly tend to decrease the demand for linseed on and cause a continued
strong lndustri.al demand for cotton and a m13lnten~;mce of the pr8sent level
of domestic demand for food products in general.

WHEAT
Vfueat prices in rebruA.ry rose to the hj.ghest point of the season
since the begi.nntng of .August, but this rlse was checked wi.thin the month
A.Ud prices are now fluctuAting near the level of the begi.nning of February,
The F.J.Verage farm price as of February 15 was 104.2 cents per bushel as cernpared wHh 98.5 in January. The market price of all classes and grades at
sj.x markets in February averaged 118, four cents above the average for
Januqry, ri.sin,r,; from 117 the flrst week in the month to 120 the week ending
February 22, which is the highest weekly average si.nce the first week of
August.
In the past two weeks prices have averaged about the same as in
the fj.rst two weeks ejJ Fe1:ruAry.
The February rise i.n wheat pd.ces wa3 realized mostly tn the d~rk
northern spri.ng, western whHe, and hard wlnter whept s. The average pri.ce
for Nc, 1 dark northern spring at Mi.nneapolls rose from 1:n the week endi.ng
February 1 to 139 the week ending February 22, western whHe .from 118 to
122, and No. 2 har.d winter at Kans<=<s City from 117 to 120 cents per bushel.
Coft red winter wheat, on the other hand dropped the second week tn Februar.
and then rose to 145 cents p8r bushel, or one cent above the average for
the n.rst week, and No. 2 durum dropped from 132 to 129 and then rose to
only l.3n . . The prices of all these classes of wheat dropped tn the last wee
of February and continued i.nt o March on a somewpat lower level. Spri.ng
wheat protejn premiums have conti.nued to fluctuate considerably and are
about the s::-Jlle as jn JanuAry, while the protein premtums on winter wheat
are stHl lower than jn Janu!':lry.
·
In the past month there have been no deflnHe changes i.n the esti.mat
of the world 1 s eupply of whe8t from the 1928 crop which is estimated to.be
about five per cent greater than the 1927 crop. The size of the Argent Jne
crop j.s still much in doubt, The trade cont:1.nues to estimF.J.te the crop At
around 300,000,000 bushels, whereF.J.s weather conditions through the growing
and h'3_rvesU.ng season, on the basis of estimated acreage, i.ndicBte a erop
of only about 255,000,000 bushels.
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The movement of wbe<it from su!'fllus to importing countries continues
'n 1qrge volume. Exports of wheet j.ncludlng flour from the United ~totes,
~ul.y 1 to MArch 2 totaled only 104 milUon bushels, 62 millions less th~n
CanadR, on the other hanrl, hBs shipped overseas about 10() roll186 t ye<1r.
lion bushels in excess of the exports in the corresponding period of ll!!st
ye~r. The Southern Hemisphere has also contributed laege quant it 5.1'Js,
world exports from July l to dete have totaled ne,<~rly 100 million bushels
Jn excess of last year.
The'large t']uantHies shipped appe13.r to be going into consumptioft at
a,good rate. The flour tr.,do:· in the Orient is reported to be quite FJPtive.
Indi.a is taking some whel'lt.
Jn Europe, notwithstAnding increased product ion,
tr 8de stocks are reported to be only modergte, wHh no tendency to a.ecumlate foreign stocks. In southern Europe tn particulA.r, consumption Reems
to hRve increl3.sed conslderably. It appears, therefore, that the world will
onsume considerably more wheat thls season than last, and that the ftFJ~ry
over at the end of the season may be tncreased only to a moder.ate extent.
The disappearance of wheat ln the United StAtes from July 1, 1928
o March 1, 1929 appe13.rs to have been about the same as l3st year, conoeuently March 1 stocks are considerably larger than lgst ye~. Most ot the
ncre'3.se in supply and curtailment of imports are accounted for in larger
Arm and commercial stocks which total 67 million bushels more than last
ear. Thls probably me('lns some incre8.se in CArryovP.r in tha United st~tes
t the end of the market :l.ng season.
The out look for world product:i on next year is of course (U.Ha uncertain.
he area of wj.nter wheat seeded 1'\S reported to date in 13 countries repr~enti.ng about one~half of the totJ:tl wheat are8. out side of Russia anal China
s four per cent less than b.st year. Most of the decrease, however, is 5.n
heUnlted StA.tes and mtght be offset by a reduction jn abandonment. Europe
qs had a severe w:l.nter but the extent of winter kilUng 1. s still to be
etermlned both in the United St<~tes Rnd in Europe. The prospectA for
ring seedlng soon will begin to be en important factor :i.n the sHuatlon.
eports of insuf.flcS.ent moisture in western Canada are already being given
ome conslderation.
As usual, wheat prices for the remainder of the season will fluctuate
onside_rably wHh reports of spr~.ng seeding and growing. conditions. The
enidg of':pavj,g8tion on the LAkes, which ln recent yePrs hes occurred beeen April 14 and Mey 4, may have ~orne temporary 1.nfluence upon wheat
ices. It is of tnterest to note, how~ver, that heavy shipments ea,rly ln
e ~eason probab'J.y have reduced the su?ply in Canada av8.ilable for the
~alnder of the season ap;?roximately to what H was at thie t3.me lat;t yep,r,
avorable concHtions for spring seeding might tend to slow up the market :ing
the
Canadj.an gratn and offset the influence of the opening of navigation
0
~ l'lheat pr:l.ces :i.n general. An :i.mportant factor in the present out look
he movement of the .Argent :l.ne crop. A continuation of the present heavy
'~ement from the Argent~.ne, together with some increase in the volume from
ada might have a depressing j_pfluence upon the wneat market,. unless it
re offset by a prospect of a reduction in next year's croi'•
nt

The reports of stocks on farms by States j,ndicate that soft red

t er Wheat supp Hes are very low in the East North Central St qtes, and
a the total available sup-plies of this wheat are comparAtively short.

- 4 Goft red winter whe0t 1:-rices, therefore, should maintAin the relatively high
over c)th~r cl.':J.sses of wheat. It a;.pears, however, thA.t there
is some :substHutj.un r)f low .~::"'rotein h~Jr.q ,whoqt.s w):lich _;Jrob.qbly "ViJ.l hold
the _:.rkes of soft red winter rn0re h1 line thAn 1·\st yeAr with the hard
winter prices. Spring w~eats are likely. to continue near present levels
and H c·ondHions in Canada ap,C)811r to ,be 'luite unL,vorable for the new crop
pd.c&s m0y rise further towqrd the· end o.f the season. A he9.vy c.arryover
of h:1rd, red winter whe11-t, partj.culsrly jn KF:Jnsas, probably will hold thjs
class of whe<-~t 'to B wor~d market bnsis .for the remainder of the season,
Unless there is heavy abondon1~ent j_n this. are~, the ~ou,rse uf prices wi.ll
depend v.c,ry largely upon the )rOs:rtects for the 1929 'v''orld crop.
dHforcnti~l

t'

COIJN

During Februqry corn· P~.ices averaged about the S[jffie as in J EtDUary.
The United Ctate·s fqr.m price as of 'Februery ~5, however, was S6.8 cents
per lmshe.l ·as against .80.2 cents Jr-muary 15 and 79.0 cents for 'February of
las.t ye.qr, At Chlc"'go, No. 3 yellow corn AVerAged 94.4 cents .for 'February,
cornp0.red with 93.1 cents per bushel the previous month. At Kansqs City the
aver.sge price of No. 3 yellow was tho s.qme for roth Jsnuary .qnd FebruAry,
being 86.~ cents per bushel for each month.
The sharp rise j.n the ?rice of c 0.sh corn during J Rnu8ry carried No,
3 ye,llow at Chicago from an ·average of 84 centi::i per bushel the week ended
Janu0.ry 4 to 97 cents for the week ended Janunry 25, Thoreafter, thAre was
some decUne followed by " sUg·ht j.mprovement. The price for the week ended
'February 8 was 95 cents ;,:;er bushel and for the three following weeks 94 cent
while. the week ended·March 8 i.t averaged.,96 cen~s _?O,r bushel.
Receipts at ,13 pd.w~ry rnsrkets we.rEl 32 millton bushels during Febru:;Jry as compared wHh 44 million during the corresponding rnonth of hst
year. 'From N0vember l to M!lrch .l receipts h;we been 14~~ mDlion bushelrJ
for this crop yeA:I' agaj.nst 1:34 million .fo.r the .corresponding period of
the previous season, C0mmerciol stocks of domestic grain in the United
States were 37 mUUon bU:shels at the close 0.f ·the week ended March 2 as
compared with 45 million on the corresponding date of last year. The
j.ncrease jn commercial stocks since thP- first of November hr.ts been '35 million bushels thls se'tson ag!ljnst 21 mHUon a year AgO. 'Farm stocks March
1 were somewhat 13bove a year ago, being 1,030 milli0n bushels against
1,018 mDli.on last year. The largest increases in stocks were in the Corn
Belt Gt.stes, while there were decreases in most of the others, espec~.allY
the Southern and Middle Atlantic StA.tes. · Iowa had 209 mUHon bushels on
farms this year against 135 mHUon l.es.t yeAr, nnd 'Tllinois 14..5 million
this year COIDpa:r.:ed with 94 mill:i'.on last ;fear.
Total corn stocks at the begin]} ing of March amounted to l, 066 mHlion
hushe ls c.omp ared wHh 1,057 million a year ago. The figure this year represents a reduction of 1,829 million bushels from the total compd.sing the cr3
and the stocks November l. The correspondj n,g. reduct ion A. year 13(SO W!'\? 1,84
million bushels, The reduct lon in totel supp~ies this yeAr includes expo~ts
of 30 mHHon hp.shels, VlihHe th8t of 18st year ln~lt.J.ded exports of 8 millJon
These figures seem to show a domestk disappel:lrance of 1,800 mHlion bushels
thls year 11g;;dnst 1,835 m:l.lllon during the correspondlng perlnd o.f l,qst se~1s
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The actual reduction in domestic dis!'l)fiOAr<>nce this sei'J.son As comp<;~red wHh
more than
these fiRuros
·indicl:lte,
for more of the 1928
l as t j ·... '')TObAbly
l
,.,
c'
.
corn cro2 arpeA.rs to h•we been conswned _t>rior to Novwnber l thAn W"'s the
case with the 192'/ crop becrmse of extrl')rnely sm.A.ll stocks of old corn.
,~

~

FA.rrn stocks of oats qnd bqrley on March 1 are estim~ted to be well
ebove lrst ye<Jr 1 s levels. Combining stocks on f!'lrms 9Dd commerci,ql stocks
of dot:~estic grain, total o:"'ts stocks as of the flrst of March this yec,r are
513 u1illion '.:Jushels com1)Ared with 394 milHon hst yeAr, while barley stocks
this year are 108 million bushels Bgainst 66 million·a yepr ::.go. MBrch 1
stocks of oats re.1:,resent q reduction of 976 million bushels from the tot8.l
s-unUes .<Waileble l"st su:1mer '3S comp,red with A reduction of 861 million
bu~hels by MArch 1, 1928. From July 1 to MArch 1 the decreAse in barley
supplies has Amounted to 260 million bushels .<>s compAred wHh 206 rnilHon
during the corresponding peri )d of l,qst season.
Exports of corn from the United StAtes continue to be heavy, though
the three weeks ended MArch 2 showed some dec line from those of J gnu9ry ~md
early FebruAry. From November 1 to MA.rch 2 the total was 30 million bushels
Eg~inst 8 milUon during the corresponding period of l<.1st yeA.r.
The
).rgentine sHuati.on continues uncertajn wHh :i-.ndicq_tion pointing to B rA.ther
low yi.eld ADd if this prove to be the CAse, a continued strong export sHuation should lend support to the market. The i.ncrease of exports this year
over b.st year has tended to counterbalance a decrease of the commerci.al
disA.ppGi!rance in the United StBtes. Consurnpti.on ,qt the 14 primary markets
from November 3 to February 16 is reported by the Grain World as 47 million
bushels Rgainst 65 million i.n the corresponding peri.od of last year.
The out look for the next two months i.s th;;~t prices mey be expected
to be maintai.ned Bt about present levels unless there are evj.dences of
abont average or better th"ln ,qver8f!:.e yields in Argenti.nA... No such great
adv·\nce as occurred durjng the spri.ng rr,onths o.f 1928 ls to be expected thi.s
8 Br, and any wee~kening whlch may occur i.n forejgn demand ls likely to be
eflected 5.n prices.

HOGS

The seE~sonal rlse i.n hog prices whlch has been under way since mid~c8mber continued into March. Average pri.ce of all grades at Chlca[;o the
lrct week in March was ~11.28 as compared wHh $8.50 §.t the begi.nning of L
he ri.se, and $9. ?8 the flrst week in February. The rapidity o.f the advcmce
as been marked J.n recent weeks and the market has become rather sensitive.
rices broke .sha.rply on March 7 and 8, but practically .<J.ll of the decli.ne
ac si.nc.e been recovered by March 11.

e~rl The seasonal movement of hogs to ll18rkot this wjnter has been more
Y normal and was practically the reverse of the move\nent of l~st wjntor.
1 "~rger proportJ.on of the winter· run came to market early, and since late

:~~ry su~pli.e~

hRve been falling off.
Inspected slaughter for the three
endJne; WJ.th January showed an increase of 1,939,000 he'3d, or 14 per
e~ h compared wHh the snme months l(=l.st w J.nt er. Bec<mse of heav J.er
6 g ts the increase in pork A.nd l8rci .from this slaughter amounted to about
per cent. February slaughter, however, j s lndicated to be A.bout 2Q per

et

8

0ent less than a year afrc, which wruld be a dt:c!"ease of mere than a mi1li.
-:- ead f0r tl1C: I!"Onth. r~~arch slaurrhter is l i.kely tc shew an even lar~er der.rt:ase:, relati,'el:r 1.nd n.ctually·•
.lith the exception of No· ember, hor- prices ha' e a··eraged high10r t
winter than last. The higher level in December and January appears to ha'
b~<en due in large part to an inc rea sed demand.
Since .January hOWP.' er,
rJrices ha,,e been affect8d b:J the reduction ln slaughter· supplies as WPll
b~r the stronger demand.
The demand situation is reflected in. higher whol
sale and retail prices for pork products, a larger export movement, heavy
buying b~r packers for storage accumulation, and more recently a very ·acti
demand from eastern packers.
The combined average wholesale price of pork and ·lard at Chicago
was about 5 per cent higher in December and 9 per cent higher in J~nuary
than in these mnnths last winter. The February avf:)rage showed an increas
of 15 per cent but hog prices at the sa.~e time were. up 26 per cent. Aver
age re1;ai.l prices in New Yorlt were 5 pE:r cent higher in January and 8 rer
cent higher in February as compared with tho.se same months in 1928, and
at the beginning of this month they wore ~lmost 12 per cent above a year
The improvement in the export situation is indicated by increased
exports of both porl{ and lard. Exports of perk for the winter season to
the end of Januar;J were considerably larger than in th0 same pcricd last
winter. Lard exports were ~he largest in five y~ars. Reports from impcrtant Euror1can ho&: pr0duclng countries show reductions in marketings
compared with a year age.
UndoubtE:dl;T !':'luch of thE.' strcnP.th in the market this· v1int0r has ccrr:
fror: the dfmand for storn.rc ymn)oscs. Stor'lrrc operations i:n 1928 prond
be r~thc r YJrcfitablc. 1/i.th the si. tuntion earl;1 in the winter indicating
that the distribution of supnlies would be the. rrvcrsc of last winter,
~acJrers wGrc v;illinf" buycrs-;,_t the 'December and January pdcc· hvcl, with
a "icw to acc-u.>;:ulatinr- :J.arpc stocks. Jtocks cf lard on th3.t date were th
larr·-r st on record for the S(J!.SOn, being 44 n!Or cent larr-er than the yGar
r•rC''ious. Stocks of r>Ork wen: the third largest ewr r10portcd i.n March
but werr onl~T E.5 p(r cent larf"cr than those of March, 1928. In vi.ev1 rf
the smallE:r sup:'Jlic.:s of hogs in prospE·ct this mcnth as compart;d with a yc
ago H is hardly l ikd;! that stocks of pork at thE· beginning of April wi.l
bG as large as on April 1 last yuu. Lard stocks, hmJC'Tcr, will h large
The rl.Ort. rccc.nt advanct:s in hog prices rt flc.ct the reduction in hO
suppliGs to more nearly the quanti ti1~s use:d for frt..sh pork, with n:sulting strong0r demand from slaughtcrL>rs outside of public markets. With a
dec rca so of 19 per cent in rGccipts at 12 markc ts in Ft.. bruary compan..d llit
a year ago, oastcrn pacl<crs compGtcd r:1ort.. actively for hogs on the Corn B0
markets, and shipm0nts fell off only 6.5 per cent.
Hog prices usually turn do\'Jmvard when the movcmt.:mt of fall pigs to
markE:.t gets under way in vollJ!l!t.:. ~his· usually begins early in April and
the decline frequently continues until sometime in June. ~his year the
rise in prices has been groatcr and more rapid than usual and prices arc
probably at about their seasonal poak and it is prob3.blc that prices will
very sensi tivo until the scason.'ll decline gets under way.
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'.::'he decline in cr1ttlc prices, ,thich st.trt\.,d in October, lSI2J,

C.'1111t.

t 0 a tcmpor~ry halt about the r.iidcllc of Fc~bru<J.ry ::md during· thEJ Lt ttcr

h1 lf of the month som0 rc: cove ry ·:ms made. In the s0cond neck in ~hrch
prices of good stcE rs r.tg!lin dt;cllncd but prices for mt:di urn grades have
continued up\hrd. At the low neck in February choice beef steers at
Chic-~1-go at ~rl3.66 avcrar,-cd about #4,30 belo1v the high point of hst fall,
~2 60 bdo·;J a y~C.::tr aeo ~md 35 cents bclm1 the 1o·:1 ·,,cck of 1928, v1hich -;,a,s
·;~·the l·:ttcr po.rt of lihy. Prices ::>f p;ood .<mel ncdium grades Vlt.rc 'J.lso
belo·.'l the levt:l of a yc·.Jr ·tgo, but prices of otr1cr kinds of slau&·htcr
c'lttlc· 1.vcr'l.P"cd ~bout the S'lMi. ':tS durinr· the sir.1ilr:r ,-,cck in Fcbru'lry,
1928. 'l'hi s shows th'l t the r-nrkc t for ft d s tc c rs h':ls bu:n the .vv:tkc s t
rle:ncnt in t1K c·1ttlr situ'l.tion.
The receipts of C'l.ttlc ·:t seven lc-:dinP' m'1rkcts in Fcbr~l"lry were
1bout 18 per crnt sm'!.llcr th'1.n in Fcbru'l.r;r, 1928, 21 per ccnt sm'1llcr
th'ln the fi vc yc"r "E"cbru1.ry 'l.''C !''~I"C, 'lnd the S!"rnllc st for Fc-br'l-:r:v in 14
~'lrs and the second sm1llrst for 1.ll ~onths since 1917.
However, receipts
of beef stcE::rs G.t Chic'l.f"O ·,-,f.re onl;r fo'.lr nfr crnt sm'lllc·r th~n in Febru.'lry,
1928 ".nd the number of choice steers -.;'ls 50 per cent l~~rP'cr.
>i'hethcr the
low point in pric~::s for beef steers durinr- the first h'llf of 1929 ·,ns
rvwhc.d in F(;bru:.J.ry \1111 depend somt:wh"t on the supplies of c1.ttlc d'J.rinp.the next fcv1 months. Prcs(nt indic::tions arc th~1t the supply of grain
finished c1.tth v1ill C'mtinu( l·ngcr th:m l'lst yt'1r until June but th'1t
the supply of other sl<>.ug-hter c:1.ttlo -.-;ill continue sm:1.ller. Unlc·ss the
supply of fud c:1ttlt. is ;'l.tt..rL:.lly 1:-ugcr th:m bst Y"- :r, i t docs not st.cr.:t
prob:J.ble th!lt pricLs on thc.sc kinds 11ill f:O much belmJ the lo.1 lJOint c.lro;;ady
rcacht:d. However, no mat\.,ric..l ;~dvancc. from thL: h.vLls vul:7 in Lh.rch is likel;y
during the ncx t h-10 or three r.:on th s.

LAMEd

AftLr the sharp rise in January l::unb prices continued strong during

.~bruary and wore r..t tho second highest level for the month since 1920.

• 11 ~h ··r?ol and pelt values lo\?or this yc.'lr than l<.1st, and supplies of b.mbs
sllghtly smaller the strength in the l::unb m:--.rkct during January ::md Ft.bruary
ornp:ncd with the same r.:tonths of 1928, hD.s been in mn.rked contrCJ.s t to the
~c'lkncss in the cattle m'lrkct. Apparently much of this strength has boon
uc to an incre'lscd consumer dom1.nd for l'l.r:lb, n higher level of prices for
·hG competing products, poultry 'lnd vc.ql nnd a strong dcn::md for fct:der
~-rnbs. Inspected sln.ughtc r in J1.nun.ry vm.s about the sn.nc as in ,January, 1928
ut rccnyJts !-l.t seven lc"l.ding mr-ul{cts during February ·,7cre about 10 per cent
l!!'lllr·r
th1n in ~cbru1r;1- l'lst :<-,rear. Sunnlics
of fed l.ambs during March and
YJl''l
·7 1 1.ro likely to be l1.rgcr thn.n ln.st ;Jt"lr.
As a rcsul t of unfr1vorablc
<ather
conditions
durinp
the:
ln.!"'!binP'
so;
son,
C11,l
ifornia' s sunpl
ro
- · ics of new
it~ en.rly l'lmbs d'<rinP' th~'sc l:'onths ·:1ill nrobr:tbl;.' be less tl-J'1n l!lst year.
prices nt the nre:scnt
high
h.,n lamb
~
- levels thfn· would seem to be little
illce for ~ny further c0nsldcr'lblc n.dv1.nce 'lnd <tny tc:Jpor·1ry over supply
TJrObn.bl~T r<:-S 1J.lt in 'l r'lthcr Sh''l.rp tcr.:tporrtry drop in priCE-S,

- 8 WOOL

Thoro :rw r:.. decline in ·,-,ool pric.H-; durinG F..;brw:ry :~hich :~ff,:-c~cd
mont cro.dos of ·.-,ool ·:.t Boc. ton :.nd in foreign m· rlccts. Don ton prices of'
fino ·.;ciolc, 64's, 70's, OO'n, for th·..: m.:0k onding ~:c:.rch 9 '~VLlr gud 4'~.5
cJnts cro:.su bc:.sis, Ohio ::nC: Simib.r, r~nd 107.5 cents scourc d for flc,Jco
strictly corJbinG, or 1.5 cents :end 5 cents lo·.-,or rcspuctivuly thL:.n ;'or
the >lcol':: e;ndint; J::~nu~,ry 28. Fino clothint:; ·:rools ;:~v-.:r'.gcd '67 .b ct:.mts
gro:,so, Ohio r:..nd Sinil: r, c.nd 97 .b cc:nts scour,::d flcoco or l cont :md 3
cents lo·.ror. 0trictly cor."Jbing medium ·;toolr:, 56's gr .do, ~.vcJrr..god 5t .5
conts cror.sc, Ohio o.nd. Simil~.r, 1:~nd 100 cents, scoured fl.:;(; co for the \'leek
ending t:_rch 9, or 1.5. cents c.nd 2.5 cents lo.:or n:spcct1voly th:.m for
tho ·::e. k ending Jr:..nu;:ry :~8. Clothinc 'ilOOlc, 56':s crn.d·J, c.v(·r.~ccd 49.5
cents r;re:.sc', Ohio :md Sir.liL.r, :~nd 92.5 cunts scoured flc.ocn, mnlcing
declines of' 2 cents pur pound for <..::-~ch b~.ci:;. At the fcurth ·;tool sdc·B
.t Vollin~ton, No~ z~~l~nd, hold PcbruGry 20, prices vorc four cuntc
bolor; tho close of the J2.nur.ry ct,los. r:.'ho second corics o~· tho London
:.:r. . lcs oponod n .rch 6 .7i th cv gonor: .. l ccclin0 from tho JG.nur,ry lcvulc' .
r.1orino pricoc r!~ngingftom unchn.rigod to fivu por cent lo.:cr ~,nd croocbre:d
prices five to sovon ~-nd ono-hnlf per cunt lo·.-,or. The Dydnuy <::o.le:s
1
opc;nod r.::.rch 7 -;;i th ptiC<.;S firra L;t. the lo·;;C;r l :Vole ust~.blishod in FubrU[.r~
Comp .rod ;;i th pricc,s for '-hu corrusponding ;;o 1~ l:::.st y.._.:~r Boston pricoc of
fino :roolo, l.i4's, 70's, OO's, on t-.I:rch 9 for strictly combing ·:;ere 5 cents
lo·;;or [;ro[~Sl.; b:,s is, :,nd 12 Ct nts lo:rur sco11re:d; clothinG longths [;- cont
lO'ilOr grot.SC [:nd 3 CUnts lo·.7cr GCOUrcd.
Y~:odium ·.:JOOls, 56 1 S grado :10r0
hit;hor th~n ~ yoo.r ~go, strictly combin~ being 2.5 cents higher gronco
bc,sis <.nd ...S .5 cunts hi[hcr .scourod; :... nd clothing Hn13ths 6.5 cunts highL:r
crc.so, ~nd 8 cants hit;her scourud.
'.fool production in tho 10 countries .1hich usw.:;lly produce 80 g r
c.nt of th. ·;;orld's JOOl outcid. of r:ussi::c ... nd Chinn is .stim:..:..t:d to be
fiv'-' pl.r cunt hich .... r th,.n in 1927-:28. Stocks of .;ool c.t the s ..;o.bonrC.
m:-,rkots in Austrr:lic ,.,nd Arc,.ntinc. on Jnnu~:ry :.51 ·.:.:;ru :::bout 289 million
pounds <.gt.inst 184 r.1il::.ior. r• y;,;~·~r :.go, .:wcording to priv.::.tn sourcos. In
Boston, ho:r.,vor, mc;mbors of thu tr[.:.du ruport th.c• calL; of' sor.1o lar8o lots
of f'in(.: ·.:ools and n. subst::nt ic.l ruduction in stocks toc;sthor
,ri th licht
r•
rec<;;ipts of dom·. stic uools. {1l;Cvntly thurc r.ppur~rc to h .. vo boon somo
contructing for the no~ clip.
For tho f~rst timo since lnct JuAc imports of conbing ~nd clothi~
·aools h:.vo boon c.bovo those for corrosponding monthS' l::<st ;j(.,f!.r. Irn.:_Jorts
during Jnnu:~ry ·.-,uro 21,566,000 pounds cor.1pr~rod ,;ith 10,235,000 pounds in
Jc.nuo.ry 1928, r~nd 21,375,000 pounds for tho Jc:nu.-~ry nvrJ:t't;go :f'ror.1 1924 to
1928.
Dorac:st ic consumption by rvporting mills in Jc.nw·.ry ·.-,:.s c..:.bovo tho
December lovcl, being 39,337,000 pounds, cor.1p::.rod ·;rith 33,079,000 poundf;
for Jnnu· .ry 192£3, :.nd ;:n ~,ve;r .. ge of 35 ,0~,; ,uoo pounds· for J,~nu' ry 19:24 to
1920.
Tho doclinc in pricos in foroicn prim:·,rv r:J::rl~cts r.ppus.rs to hL.vc
buon chockod. Ui th cont inuocJ. :~cti vo bus incss indic·~ t ing '· good consumor
domr.nd, thu ·,;ocH market is likoly to bucomo more sto:::.dy.

..
- 9 C0'.2TON
Follo·:1L1g a. slight rocossion in .tht.;! lnttor h."'.lf of J.:'l.nuc.ry r:.nC:. tho
first ·,-,ook in Fobrunry ,. cotton prices r...dvancod .s.nd by tho end of the second
~oak in March h~d ro~chod tho highest luvol for tho season to dnte.
hliddling spot cotton .. t tho ton C::c:signntod m~>rkots roso from 18.48 cents per
nound on Fobrw~ry b to 20.30 cunts on T.1[~rch 9. · Tho price received by producers on Fubrunry 15 ;AvorG{;od 18.:J c0nts per pound. compo.rod ·::ith 17.9
conts on Januo.ry lb [.i.lld 17.0 cents on Fobruo.ry 15, 1928.
Tho appnrcnt stocl;:.s of Ar:wric::.n cotton romo.inint; in tho Uni tod St .• tos
on Ko.rch 1 ·:1oro 6.7 million br.lcs compnrod ·:1ith 7.5 million on I,l;:rch 1, 1928.
on February 1- this .;;.pp:.~ront supply 7[1S 7.9 million b:.:.los compo.rod ·.7i th 8, 7
million on February 1, 1928. Cr.'blos from tho Intorn;,tion:;l Fcderction
indicate th~.. t the foroit;n :;1ill stocri::s of Ar:lt.:ricnn cotton on J&nu~.rv 31 .roro
1,190 thousc.nd bn.los comp[~rod ·:rith 1,158 _thousand on J!1nw.ry :51,19:28.
Stociks of Amoricnn cotton in European ports and ~floo.t on February 1 ~oro
2.21 raillion br.,los .and on Fu.prunry 1, 1928 :Jere :2.04 million b1los nccording
to tho Comraorcic.l r.:nd FinD.nci:-.1 Chronicle. For Fcbrunry l, 1929 tho so supplies totz1l 11.3 million b:~los CO[lp:-:.rcd ui th 11.9 mill ion b;~lcs for Fobr~~uy
1, 1928.
Domustic consumption continued

.~t

~.hiGh r~.t·J

during Fcbrur.rv, being

598 thousc..nd b:.~lcs cor.1p.1.rod >lith 668 thot~s:.;.nd b{~lt;G in ,Jc,nur"rv ;-:nd 573 thou-

sc.nd bdos in Fobruc.r;,·, 1928. For tho period August 1 through ,T::nu.1.ry 31
domr;stic consunption hc.c totc.lc.:d 6,1bl tl':oucn.nd b.:..Ls o.g[;inst 3,627 thousr-;nd
for thu cor:r·us~Jonding p..:;riod lc.st yc.'"'.r 2nd ;),429 thous.1.nd tho ye: .. r before
l:.st. 'llho Intornr•tioncl Fodcr:~tion ro)orts t~l. ;orld com:;u:.~ption of' A::K rican
cotton for thu period Aucust l tl':rou&;h .;c.nu"r? :51 r...t 7,613 thousc!nd bales
this vo1:cr COt:JiJ:.rod ·.-,ith 8,:2:26 thousnnd c. yLrc<.r 2go :.nd 7 ,4:'33 thousnnli t·,.,o ycnrs
.:t;o! Consur:rption, thurofor9' hQS boon bolo·:: the rr.to .,,hich prcvo.il::d d.uring
tho first ht;lf of lr:ct co:1son, but ·::bcvo thr.t for the :f~.rst h::-.lf of tho
1926-27 cu::con. Hl>V iow of tho reduced c~;ncumption 1:-.st cumc1Cr this s i tllrttion i l c to bo rnticipctod.

For tho first' month since August, e~~ports h:·. vo been b0lo:r thoco for
corrosponC.ing month ln.st sc;-:son, being 613 thou::-..:J.nd b:-tlos for Fubrua.ry,
789 thousand for J[:;,nu·:.r~i- r:..nd 6:26 thous.:::.nd for li'obrm:.r~y. 1928. For the
St:~~son to C..:::.tc o~~ports h"vu be:on-1.1 million b.J.e;s r.bovo
thoso of o. yo::r

~

. . co.

Domestic production of cotton to~tilo roods 1~roccud0d ~-t n r.1.to of
0
·::cr;l;: during Pobru;·;.nr cor.1p:·rod .ritn 63 million por ·.-rook
uurinc J[.nu~·.rv an~. s-tocks docroasod from 389 million y .. rds n.t tho und of
~:,nu:-,r;! to 370 mill ion .. t the ond of Fobrur.r1, ·;:hilc unfilled ardors rose
~:~~· 1 ~U. million y ~rtls to ~72 nillion yr_rc:s, !:.Ccording to :;. report of' tho
~·uOCle:tlon
of Cotton To~·:tilo r,:orchc.nts. r:oDort:.J
fror.l AP.:ricul
tur:-tl Com,
.,
...._.
:lsslonor Stocro • t Berlin indic.tt-) SO!DO slo·nwss in sales of cotton goods
ln Continuntnl J;urOJ.')O.
'/''

° million y:.-.rr.ls per

1

r~

- 10 BUTT::.::R
Tho price of 92 scorL butter at Nc\1 Yor1c City the P'.J.St month fluctu;
ted much less th."..n usu:::.l for Fcbrur~ry. From o. level of 50 cents per pound
the beginning of the month it declined to 49~ cents by the lBth, ~nd nc~
to 50 cents on the 25th. Except for a brief ri sc, tht.. price of 50 c1:nts h.
bu.n m2i ntaincd t'h rough 1J.hrch 9.
The unusu"..ll;r Sf':VC rc \IC~thc r in the princip ..tl producinG nccti on~ pr
vcntf'd the f::vor.,·ble ff'dlinv, r1.tio fran c.'lusinG incre1scd production 'lS :m
ticip'ltcd r:'lrlicr in the sr':'l.son '1.nd helped to m'l.int.,in prices '1.t :1 high lc
The n.~rer"'.f!C nricc for th1' r.!Onth '.'1'1.3 49.9 cents, ~Ol""T'"rcd vri th 46.6 cents f
Fcbru.'lry, 1928 n.nd 47 cents for the fi"c-yc'1r '1VCT'1.,'!'e. The nvc·r'l.f"C nric1s
received b~r producers for butter on the 15th of the !"'Onth ·,ens 45.2 CLnts,
compn.rcd ·;1i th 43.9 ocnts in Frbrun.ry, 1928 'l.nd 42.4 cents for the fivP-yr't
avcrop:c. The n.vrr'l/"e price rrcci,rcd hy producers for buttrr:f''lt on the 15t
of the. !"'10nth \K!.S 47.8 cents comn"rcd ::ith 46.0 for Fcbru'lry, 1928 'Cnd 44.5
cents for the fi ''C-yc'lr ~1.vcr·:.ge.
Receipts at the four princip~:l m<:.rkcts \tt:rc 46,646,000 pounds compn
,,i th 46,363,000 pounds for Fcbnury, 1928. Cold storagt:. holdinf"S d0clincd
12,839,000 pounds during thE: r:1onth, lc'lving 11,911,000 pounds in stong(
on March 1, 1929 comp·~.rcd v;i th 14,404,000 pounds on M::trch 1, 1928 L.md a 5
ave rag<: of 17,461,000 pounds on ]hrch 1.
The mu.rgin bc;t·<~ecn fLed prices ::md the price of buttt...r is somc·v~hat
favorable than earlier in tht... season, but is still suffici~ntly f~vorablc
lcu.d to heavy feeding.
The scG.son during '.lhich butt<:..r is normally importt;d has now ncrly
passed without a.ny considcru.ble fordf:rn supplies having been re-ceived, but
margin between domestic m1d outside prices has widened and offers of ford
butter arc ~t lower prices than in recent months or a ycu.r ago. There is
li ttlc intcrE:st in these offers, however, according to official reports fr
Now York. Continued firmness in the markets of the principnl foreign ddi
arc«s no'.7 appc-'l.rs to be assured at lcD.st until supplh.s arc affcctod by th
opening of the new spring season. dhipmcnts aflo•J.t from countries of the
Southe:rn Hemisphere principally to Grc!lt Bri to.in .'Unountcd on 1.1arch 2 to 43
million pounds or practicr.. lly the snmc n.s ~. ::c2r ago ·,;hen our import1.tion
the season had pr2ctically ended. The price m~rgin in f8vor of New Yo~t 0
tho price of D:misL buttrr in London ·.vas 9.37 cents on £,1o.rch 7 and 12.8 cc
over t'hc price of Nc:w Zc"..l.'lnd butter in the S3.mc· marJtc t.
A mn.rkcd do·:m··m.rd t<·ndenc7 in butter prices is 'll'.vu.~.rs n:pp1.rcnt by[!!,
but durin~ I1'lrch 'lnd April thPrr· 'i.s no clc'l.rl7r dc:finul scqson~tl mov<:mcnt·.
Prcsf.nt indico;.tions n.rc th1.t production durin<· the rcm.~inder of the yc~r 1
likely to r~.m 'lbovc l::.st yen·. Some decline ,in prices durinty E'1.rch 1.ppc1 ~
prob'l.blc, but thE-' nver'l.p:e for the month 'flill prob,.,_bly be :o_bOYC: th'1t of 1'1·'
:rr.·ar; Prices in April !"''lY be ex;.>ected to tl'·en.P'e below those of M'lrch·

- 11 POTATOES

The farm price of potatoes, 13.fter reFJching the unusual low price o.f
56.9 cents in November 13.dvanced only slightly to 59.!5 cents on FebruJ:lry 15;
whtch comparee wHh 58.9 on January 15 and 96.2 last yeAr. This a.dv~nce
of a.bout five per cent for the country as a whole represents greater advances in the South Centr,ql and South .At lr:Jnt ic St ptes which were partly
offset by conttnued declines J.n the North .Atlantic StAtes. Since February
15 prices have weakened somewhat, apparently as a result of an increased
movement from the northern and western potato districts.
So far this season the shipments of potatoes h:ave totaled somewhe.t
less ths.n for the same period in recent years of crops of over 400 million
bushels. Total shipments from August through February amounted to 137,000
cars this season, compared with 159,000 in 1927, And 147,000 in 1924,
150,000 in 1923 and 142,000 in 1922.
This year a la:rger than usual percentage of the crop is still being
held on farms, the percentage on March 1, 1929 being 31, compared with 31
in 1925 and 21, 24, and 26 in the intervening years. .A. strengthening
factor in the prospective situation may be the reduced supplies of the
early crop but it is unlikely in view of the large supplies of old pot.qtoes
that such advances as took place dur.i.ng .April of 1923 and 1924 will take
place this season.

